Assessment of Infection by Fusarium pseudograminearum in Wheat Seedling Tissues Using Quantitative PCR and a Visual Discoloration Scale.
Assessment among cereal genotypes of relative seedling resistance to the crown rot pathogen Fusarium pseudograminearum has been primarily based on visual discoloration of the leaf sheaths. This study is the first to investigate the relationship between the widely used visual rating of seedling leaf sheath discoloration and the degree of colonization of these tissues by the pathogen, based on quantitative polymerase chain reaction (qPCR) of fungal DNA using primers specific for the translation elongation factor α sequence. Fourteen-day-old seedlings of four hard white spring wheat genotypes which differ in their degree of resistance to the pathogen, based on the expression of visible symptoms, were inoculated using a droplet method and assessed weekly from 7 to 35 days after inoculation (dai) for both discoloration and fungal DNA content per unit of tissue weight. Both visual assessment of disease symptoms and qPCR of fungal biomass indicated significant differences between the partially resistant and susceptible wheat genotypes from 14 dai. Visual discoloration of leaf sheath tissues was strongly correlated with fungal biomass estimated by qPCR in all four genotypes; however, this correlation became weaker with increasing time after inoculation. Significant correlations between these parameters were indicated at 14, 21, and 28 dai whereas, by 35 dai, the correlation was not significant. Evaluation of plants at 14 dai provided a rapid test which gave clear discrimination between lines for both parameters and was the time point of closest correlation between fungal colonization and disease symptoms. Symptom expression at all times following inoculation was accompanied by tissue infection, and at no time was symptomless infection observed under this screening environment. These qPCR results confirm that visual assessments of disease symptoms reflect the extent of tissue colonization by the pathogen in recently colonized tissues and confirm the validity of visual assessments for disease rating in high-throughput screening of breeding materials.